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D Do you and a friend seem to know what's on 
each other's minds? Do you have wonderful 
~nner's luck at card games? Take this quiz 
aad Ond out lf you have a natural abUlty for 
ESP. The results wlll surprise you! 

The followln1 short quiz wlll help you Identify 
your own penoaal ESP quotient. Answer yes or 
no to each question. 

I. Have you ever decided to do 
something when all the evi
dence told you to go in apoth
er direction? 

2. Have you ever met someone 
and felt you'd known him or 
her before? 

3. Have you ever experi
enced love (not lust!) at first 
sight?. 

4. Have you ever taken a differ
ent route home and had 
something interesting or un- . 
usual happen to you? 

5. Have you ever just known 
something without knowing 
how you knew it? 

6. Have you ever felt the need 
to contact someone without 
knowing why? 
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stinctively that someone was 
lying to you over the phone'? 

8. Have you ever played a 
hunch (or the stock market) 
and had it pay off? 

9. Do you often find yourself 
finishing other people's sen
tences? 

10. Have you ever known a 
woman was pregnant before 
you were told? 

11. Have you noticed that in 
times of personal crises. 
helpful people or resources 
were made availahle to you'? 

12. Have you ever known that the 
phone was going to ring or 
who was calling once it rang·? 

13. Do you know when your 
child, sibling. or parent is 
unhappy. in danger. or sick'? 
Especially when that person 
is out of your sight-maybe 
even far away? 

14. Have you ever known the sex 
of a baby before its birth? 

15. Are you particularly aware of 
lucky days in your life? 

16. Are you particularly aware of 
lucky numbers in your life? 

17. Have you ever gotten espe
cially dressed up-for no ap
parent reason-and later been 
glad you did? 

18. Do you have beginner's luck 
at cards, bingo. or gambling? 

19. Are your first impressions 
usually correct? 

1 20. Have you experienced a re-
1 curring dream-over a period i 

of time-and then had that • 
dream come true? ~ 

21. Have you ever picked up on I 
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Roxal Caribbean. 
When Yoµ're Ready For 

Something Bettei: 
1985. World's Best Cruise Une, 'lravel-Holiday Magazine. 
1986. World's Best Cruise Une, 'Davel-Holiday Magazine. 
1987. W>rld's Best Cruise Une, ltavel-Holiday Magazine. 
I 988. W>rld's Best Cruise line, ltavel-Holiday Magazine. 

Who says there's no truth in advertising? 

To find out c1bout Royal Caribbean's 7, 8 and 10 day cruises to the 
Cclribhec1n. Bennudcl c1J1d Mexico, send for our free brochure. 
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called but found no one there? -

J2. Have you evtr heard a 90Und that r,o 
ont ebt ltftMd to hear? 

JJ. Have you enr heard a connrslltlon 
belq carried on by two pco~ known 
lo you and you wen not prtstnt 
al the tlmt? 

Bonus •••tion: Han you enr de1ubted 
your sanity when ont or morr or the abon 
evenll occurred? 

Scortna 
Give yourself one point for each ~·1•.1 

answer. Total the points. and read on le 
find 001 how you rate. 
31-33 points: Your ESP is highly devel
oped. 
26-30 points: In all prohahilily. you're 
already using ESP in your life: you just 
may nol have called it thal . 
21-15 points: Say. ''I'm great!" and pal 
yourself on the back. You have a high 
degree of ESP ability-as you or your 
friends have probably alre;idy noticed. 
J6-20polnts: Wonderfol score! You have 
a good ability. and it can onl>· gel heller. 
Go for ii! 
11-15 poblb: Not bad! You have a-per
fectly solid base from which to operate. -
6-lt pohlll: You have good working 
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someone's health probleml before
the person told you about them? 

22. Have you ever realized that an event 
you had no control over wu about to 
occur, that you "saw" It happenlna? 
This would lndudt auto acddenll
knowlq that a driver ls IOlnl to puU 
out In front or you-eartbquaka, llr• 
plane Cl'UMI, and IO on, 

23. Have you ever felt polltlve or aepdvt 
vibes (or leellnp) upon enterlaa • 
room? 

24. Have you ever picked up a penonal 
object (e.g., • walltt, watch, rlq, 
bracelet) and felt vibes from It? 

25, Have you ever seen a photoaraph and 
iaunedlately naHzed or Ith you kaew 
the story behlad the photograph? 

26. Have yeu ever, while ol,1ervla1 
a famou1 penouUty on TV, had 
ftlllhes of lnrormatloll concemlq 
that penoe? 

27. Have you effl'foud )'OUl'Nlf la a DtW 
situatloll but felt diet YOII had beell 
dltl'ebelere? 

28. Hu someone enr lllked you to help 
recover a lost object, and •1 dosJq 
your eyes, you were able to visually 
locate the object? 

29, Have yeu ever Rt out to dream •Pa 
solution to a problem and Ihm l(IDe to · 
sleep, awakln1 with the aohltlon? 

30. Ha•• JQlt ever MtD In • llltudott 
where, oa Ille lllrfllct, all appeared to 
be normal, but, In an lnltanl, yOII ww 
(correctly) that IOIDtthlaa na oue of 
1y11d OW you also know wtiM It••? 

de•elopment. 
Zero points: Even if you answered no 10 
all the questions. it could be that the 
questions just did not cover any of the 
ESP-related events you have personal
ly experienced. It could also be that 
you have been too inhibited and rusve 
been s11bconsciously blocking J:;~P 
experiences. 
Bonus point: If you answered _ves to this 
question, congratulations! You're pan of 
the human race. Most people have felt 
this way, and I just wanted you to know 
it's okay. Once you have more psychic 
occurrences, you'll find this feeling easi-

31, Ha¥t Joa ever heard your MIM er to handle. Ea 
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"B~! you•~ very important to me. Norman. V,w, "'•"• .u .... 


